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. THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATOLIC <HRONIOLE, MARCH 3. 1897.

Ibe Dawn Of Spring Suggests Visions
of New Millinery.

of tie Fetu ithe Fahionable

o5 0 r etW.eu-][iIIuuaUn«l

o t be WorD by the Daimgbter
ae4 &etoUW .5ts resident.anRlativopg of the P 1et

(Dyr Our Oown eorter)

We are etilI struggling i ite loy bonds

.fWinterT but already we feel a looen.

afour fetters. The bard cold grip of

theFrost-Kilig is relaxing, theicicles are

ftiiing fron bis bowed and hoary head,

ad bis snowcrown is melting in thee

shjnamesiug bieen of a lengtiening sun

ahine.rolnimthe March breeces will

hoine hurrying along with the mad

ovone rush of a victory winning army,

a.i thenLie ast sred of Winter's grim

gory tilibe torn from hi grasp and

tosed alongon the wings ofthe whistling

,id that clears the way for the entry of

piiflg anti lier royal followers of birds

Sud alowers.
OId Mother Earth bas set her children

,S exaiple of fatidious taiste and

haaging fashion, for every little while

chLe lania ade ber garments and robes

herself anew in splendid beauty of vary-

ig deaign. She travels a great deal in

apite o her weight of years, and the

duit of travel and the eclinging endear.

ment ofalier numerous offspring work
grett bavoc among the delicate em-
broideriet ani soft ernainea of her ward-
robe: a sie keepîi asupply of light fleecy
clouds and beautifuulnîust veilings which
.she wraps around her frim to hide the
defect ni ler rainterit until her great
.dreasmaker the Sun bas time to renew
her cotluTe. This ls the resaon, I

-think, while aie is always trippiag
ound in hi- neighbourhood. She ls a

brisk old lady and somletimes abe finds
the Sun rather slow, so she keeps turning
constantly round and round toshow hini
the fiaws in ler attire, and when _he is
s-eus' buay he covers the rente with a
lovely green nos that makes them very
attractive. The dear oId earth is rather
stout, and everything would not prove
becoaing to lier, yet sie dis lays excelj
lent judgmîteit and refine taste in
adapîling nc widesigns and trimmings to
hEr niatrcuily foru ; and alwaya appearJ
luvely and charming. No wonder her
daighters endeavor to model their
toilettes after the style of their
fashionable and dignilied mother.
Now we ind then with heada full of the

-comiing of Spring, and while the birds
are flying northward to join in the
,hrts ofi juibilation and the flowers are
pushing their way up throuagh the bard
mold in aearch c the sunshine that
woke them, earth's daughtera, old and
youn gare hastening away to seek ap-
propriate garmens for theglad Lime.
And they tindi an endless variety a form
antditextureto select from. Cleverheads,
skilled tingers and busy loms have been
ccupied in the preparation o materials,

and even the stn hus been outdistanced
il nmanuîsacturcs, for the daughters eo
earth wilIlic edecked with tlowers before1
he can Ofer Iheir mothier a spray. 1

W'itLi hand1 filled with violets, Fashion
leatd on ber willing votaries and soon

'every niaid and inatron in the land will
year lier badge-a bunceh of pnrple
'blkumî-fastened upon their vestments.
Violets, violets. everywhere. They will
thrive upaon the furry soil of your coat
Dr n.taa; they will live, unharmed, in the

ginuning jaws of a mink rutfi1 and when
they reahyourbat they will run riot
Rlong its brim and over its crown, and
leept froam the curls of your lhair-violets,
violets everywhere.

Speakintg O bats, reminds me of a
riait f paid to a wholesale millinery es-
tablismtuenat yesterday, and makes me
think that perhapsa you would like to
know what novelties I saw there. Well,
I shall e gladt Laitel you, but remember
9I ia not the eaaiest tLhig in the worii to
infuse into the cold black and white of a
newspIe;r articie aven a ehiadoaw of the
a'rietl anid brilliant tinte that met my

;gaze. .Vioet, white and green were the
Prevaiiig cmabinations, and the in-
gentuity disoplayedtin thLe artistic arrange--
rnient af colon anti faim was a marveZ
'to .aine uskilledtin laLie mye-
toiles of te art, o! mnillinery.
For IL as ant art now-a-daya .when Lime
'chiminey pot bat anti Lime coal-scuttie
'bonnet wviith s ribbon stock imere sud a
beater stock there witht a Yankee
Doodile reckIesness are no longer taler-
atedi. The masculine oye eclipsedi lu a
'theatre by an expansive hat m -y not be
able todiacern the' art la iLs creation, or,
discerruing il. miay cousider it a black
art, that rabs him o! te eojoymeont of
another-; but a masculine oye is not te
Lest judge o! sucb maters, if wema
ake Lime htard, plishedi, procise maie
bead-'gear as a crîterion.

Dearme, how dIi I ever geL away front
the miilinery anti violets ta mian anti te
theatre ? Well, Lo go back Le te haLa-
'lhere was amne hlle beauty e! fancy
Sraw, a round sailor-shtape with blackt
'nrjn anti a yellowv crown ai Lime samne
Weave. A wreath o! violet bouquets on
a foundation af black velvet ribbon tat

as hel bysa briht atoel buckle placet
etwveen escht purpleîanoegay circled IL
our d, anti from te bakwaved s beau

green whi p osprey. There was an ither pretty hat, odd-shaped and bril- iit, hut very becoming. It was acisauan toque-so namet because theiutaria o! Rassia wore one of this pat.tîrmuon her recent vieit to France. It
IvilI be one O the papular designs of thisea8nît. This particular Russian toqueca fa violet straw-rougi weave, ofcoute, Wih a glittering buckle fasteneltto is upturned brini and a curiously
a'T&tnecls18 ter of violet and crearadbiednribbana springing uîpward fram aIlQ8Lcf violetsa on the other. A sailor4t çi fne PanaIrna was trimmed with'lliage and green and white striped rib-bonlarangedu in the new bow, wbich isething and wire mounted. There was<ilotier Little toque of bright, red color.t

from tie shoulder.
Mrs. A. J. Duncan, Major McKinley's

sister, will wear black brocade with V-
shape neck and Medici collar of black
chilfan, bands of white satin embroidered
with gold and jet extending from
shoulders to waist. The sleeves are
puffed, skirt demi-train.

Mris. S L. Bowman, Mrs. Duncan's
married daughter is to wear a brocade
of robin.egg blue, the bodice artistictliy
raped at te shoulders with monssoline

de soie ; a band of mousseline de soie,
studded with paarls and gold beads, ex-
tending down either aide. A girdle of
pearl and gold passementerie, high in
the back and with butterfly effect in
front, complétes tbe costume.

Miss Sarath Duncan niece of Major
McKinley, wi-1wear pinkbrocadedisatin,
dancing length, with flared skirt and

5.5and an exquisite confection in white
fanoy atraw and mousseline de soie,
suitable for a little girl. The most
Striking features of this season's mil-
linery >r the fancy straws, which are
very effective; the combination ofcolors,
the newarrangementofiribbon trimming,
and the whip osprey. Foliage, chiffon
and fiowers will flourish luxuriantly
ainid ornanients of jet, steel and paste
jewels i the early spring styles, but
there in a taste and skilL iaplayed in
the arrangement of these' materials that
surpsses all previ.us efforts. To Mlle.
Virolle, the artistic and succeas ul de-
signe' for Meesr<. Caverhill & Kissock,
we are indebted for the privilege -f view-
ing their extensivè display hefore the
regular opening. Mlle. Virolle recei ved
her training in Paris: and the exquisite
taste and deft skill of the Parisian adept
are blended in hler handiwork.

The shirt.waist is even more popular
than ever. Already the countera are
filled with lovely niateriails for the
manufacture of this sensible and dainty
garment, which hiasswon sucha a proni-
nent place in wonan's wardrobe. Its
freshness, ease and cornifort l'as ruade it
truly ' a thing of a beauty an % a Joy
forever," and il will not soon h ea't
aside. It adapts itself to all forms and]
figures, andi8 within the reaci of rich
and poor alike, There are so rmany ia
teriais to choose froum this seaston tbat
one is bewildered with tieir iteauty,
and the only way ont of the diflieulty
seenLs to be the iselection of mîany in-
stead of a few. The ginîghans, percales,
cheviots, and fawns of laist season are
suppleniented this spring by an array ofi
d tinty organdies, dimaities, dotted Swisa
in lovely tints and fine stripeti and emi-
broidered linen nualins. There are
single patterna containing suflicient ina-
terial for one blouse ; and these are of
the fineat gauzu like linen with tiny
bouquets of rose buds or forget-ny-nots
in satin embroidery scattered ail over
their surfaces. The new niodels have
the aleeves maller, and yokes tuck-ed
crosawiae with the fulnes tiistributed in
the centre. Detachable linen collaris
and cuffs are seen oni mnany of the new
designs. Sone have plain turn-down
collars and deep cutis of plain white
linen; others have imamenad white sailor
collars with revers in front, bordered
with tiny wash gip Lte color of the
shirt-waist.

lore importance seene to be attacied
to the shirt waist than to the spring
jacket, although the latter coues firt in
order of seas)ns. No particular fixed
shape bas been assigîted to it and we sec
it in ail its forms and of varions nia-
terials The palestsiades of ladies cloth
and fine light-weight nieltons are en-
ployed in the mnakingi of the more ele-
gant jackets seen this season. 'Tlhese
are lined with satin of the samte ir a
contrasting tint ani are simnply trirnied
with fine silk stitching and expensive
buttons. There are English jatekets of
severest tailor trina, and among the
novelties l'olith coat of briglt rcd
braided in black.

In the retail tor2s niuslin is the sutt
Ject of the hour. The thought of it
nakes you shivi r perhaps, lbut if youî
see these particular dotted Swissand ulie
linen muslins you would forget Februîary
and its fr. et anti revel in sumnier stan-
shine and llowers. 'lie patterns and d, -
signaare lovely. There are dainty liai n
muslins with satin stripes and VeaIlin
pertion running uii adti dlownteir ganze
like surfaces and the sheen of a tielicate
hued siik lining'--ratve, green. pink
blue, yellow or wiiite-completcs i he ex-
quisite beauty of effect. Tliere w'as i
pretty pale blue dattedi Swise tîtualin
with a pattern of feathtery chrysantie-
naums and a dainty dimity with inaitlen
hair fern ectttered ail over it. beautiful
crepons in Jovely colora, arid I could not
nelp thinking twhat ant irrteistilIy fas-
cinating creature the suminter girl will
be this yearofmuslin, ribbon and lace.

Mias Mttbel McKinley, daugliter of the
President-clect's brother, Abner McKin
ley of New York, will maake her debut at
the bail, and she willbe oie ofthte bella s.
She is a heatitifuil girl of 1P. lier ball
gown is a heavy brocatided silk, of the
liliesof-the-valley design. The skirt li
ful and plain, like that (i lier nother.
There is no train to it Te bodice ia cut
decoliete a little around the waist. Lis
trimnted with chi fioni andt cataglat upjî here
and there with iies ai ithe valley. The
sleeve is four inchtes ionag, cf chillfcn anti
caught up with Ilowcrs. A boit ai white
satin ribbon warn taround te waist ls
fmnishedi at Lime righit aide wvitht a pointedi
Frencht bow.

Miss Mabel will carry in lier htandt a
la.rgo bunch a! llicsof aiLie vailley'. SIte
will wear no jeweola. lier mothter will
wear & gown o! pearl gray, biue brocadie
satin. The costumes o! baLla ladies wili
coat about $5000.

Grandmother McKinley, as tho Preoi-
dent.-elect's venerable mother la known,
will wear a richt bisaik satin gown, wviit
plain demi-trained skirt., a short poiuntedi
waist ai the same material, havlng a
point lace front surmounteti with soit,
whiite chtifion. T[ho waiet lias a rip.pie
back sud MVedici collai, th besleevea being
finishedi in point lace, which also fui-
nishes Lthe cap.

•Miss Grace McKinley o! California,
now at ML. Holyao Collage, will ho lu
white crepe de chine, Lthe neck beiug cuL
moderately low sud Lthe badice drapedi
sud finishedi wiith plaiting anti sprays cf
flowvers. T[ho slooves, reachiug ta thme
elbows, are a! crimnpedi chiffon, taperiug
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Lithographed Editio2.
Will excel in Illustration, in Historical, Biographical and in

Ceneral Artistic Finish, and will necessitate an
outlay of $2000.00.

It will contain copies of invaluable historical records in connection
with the organization of the Irish.Catholic communiZv be-
tween the years of 1838 and 1896.

It will teli the story of the resuits of Irish Talent, Irish Pluck and
Energy d uring the past fifty years.

It will recoumt the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics in the cause
of Religion in the different Provinces of Canada.

Price 25 cents., sue
Send Orders to 253 ST, JAMES STR
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bouice slightly deccliete. The sleeves
arc short and putied, draped with plait-
ing of Brussels net, spangled with silver
seg tuins.

Miss Helen McKinley, the unnarried
sister of the 'resident-elect, will wear
gra' moire silk with short round waist,
trienine with ducheose lace draped at
Lite left ahoulder. The sleeves are plait-
ed with silk mulle ; a plain &kir(, demi
train and double box plaited at the back-.

Miss Mary Bhrber, the daughter of
Mrs. MuKinlet 's plat- r, will have on a
gowni of flowFred tssline de soie over
pinak satin, with a il ,ttce of lAce about
the neck. She is now at Smith College.

Mîrs. Garret A. 1llbart will wear white
silk with plain skirt and a corsage of
unique design. A quantity of the ma
teri lais tdrawn in soit folds froin right
to Ift, and, conabined with some rare
old lace, is gatieredt. tone shoulder un.
der a knot oi violets. Then it is brought.
in a soft fall over the corsage and
fastened viith violets to the other
shoIder, falling over the back in soft,
artistic draping. Dianiunds will orna-
ment the whole.

M ts. Mark Hanna's ball gown will be
of green brocatie, the front of the skirt
deinaed with panels of pearl and emerald
embroidery. The bodice, close litting
and pointed anti relieved by lace. is
crossed by this jewelled band, exttnuling
arounîd the neck, and short, ptfled
sleeves. On the right ahouldera ita sun-
hurst of diamonds.

Miss Mabel Il anna's gown i of Nile
green satin, 1ull skirt, with stripedi
ga uze overdress, gathered withi five rows
of shirring at the waist. A round bodice,
balf low, is in alternate stripes of satin
and ganz0 , two little reves ccming from
beneath a rnche of chiffon, giving a V-
shaped elfect at the back.

Miss Ruth Hanna will wear pink silk
and gauze, with Mechlin lace flounce
and edging. The sleeves have chiffon
puffs and are sbirred at the shoulder.

Bolero jacket and short capes of fur
will be worn all through the spring with
woolen tailor gowns.

Linen collars worn with stocks arn
very neat. The half inch turnovers are
most practical and easily laundered.

Street costumes have loose short jack-
ets, showing a high belt, that close on
one side with a row of fancy frogs, the
same idea being carried out in .side
panel on the skirt.

Windsor ties and ribbon are used in
the place of a stock, but then a ful
collar is worn. A change can be made
by using the jaunty sallor's knot instead
of the regulation bow.

Ajabot of lace or ribbon down one
side of a bodice is a modish style of
garni ure, whether the line be carried
out on the skirt or not. It Lis pretty,
and suits figures that could not stand
the two lines of fluliness.

A beautiful aofa.pillow was made from
the fine pieces of wrought work on an
old lace cnrtain, which was worn to
sbreds so far as the net was concerned.
The lace designs were appliquéd on a
rich shade ct brown veivet, the cushions
backe'd with a plain cream silk and
edged with a frill of lace.

OOD'S Sarsaparilla bas over ana
over again proved by its cuies,

when aI other preparations failed, that
it is the One True1 BLOOD Purifier.
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WTfIlli E9 AU I ATIOALt li il2,
Assets Exceed .. Knvestments in Canada:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.
MONTRE AL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xai er St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chie Agent.
Leaes Settied amd Pald Withtout Reference to Iome oftfce.

9HRO WiYïWoaklï ExcuIrsioRn
- TO --

CA LIOJRNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -

A Pullman Tnurist sleeper Iraves Bonaventure
Station every Tiurdaiy at 111.25 p.. forihe Paciefi

Coat, ail that is re uired is a seond-class tickel
and in addition a moderate charge is made forslee'ingaecmodation , This i a splendid oppor-tunity for faruilies mnoving West.

For tickets and reservation of borths apply at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at BonaventureStation.

R, WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

lovernment, Municipal aud Railway SecutiDought aud Sold. Firat C las. Souritiee.
suitable for Trust Fundî,always

on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. MONTRKL

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling, 2.00. CutMaple. $2.50, Tamara
Block, ,75. Mill nrm toveîengths-

r0 . C.MACDIARNID ,EiomondLinarq. 'rei SSCI.

Canadian Royal= = Art Union.
(Incorporated by Leters-Platent Feb. 14.1994.)

238 & 240 St. James Street
This Cmtrpany' distributos Worka of
Art, pained by the Masters of the
Modern French School.

L novel nmethod o1 Distribution
Tickets, from 25c to $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to 85,000 each.

Art Seianoloseam><ct IM 'r...'"'oafref

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
18 THE BEST and the ONLY ENUINE
article. Housekeepersahould ask for it and ste
thaf thev getit. Allothers are imitatinu,

IIIHATIWD IrREE
Positive, CURED wIth Veg.
elable Remedies. lave

DRO PSY ,ecured mnany thousand
cases callied hopetess.F frst dose symptome
rapidi' laippeur, .nd in ten daysuatlesttwo-thrda of al symptoms are renoved. BOOK of
testimonials of muiraculous cures sent FR r E. 10
DAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Dra. Green
&Son., Specialists. ATLAiA. A. 1-0

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissionrn

saeuiaaoa an eM=ERAL uaf=r.

.!UIDScfIMQ Money t Fand
UALTI of AY, MAN ýT 1 No. 8, FOURES FLOOR,

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUIl.. ............. ..... 25eemaie

FOR TEE TEETE:
eAPONA€EOU DENTIFRICE....25Ocenta

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, 25 e

KENRY R. GRAY.
Pharmaceutioal Chemist.

121 St. Lawrence main Street.

N.B.-Physiciane' Prescriptions p.repared with
care and promptly forwarded to ail parte of the
City.

AvRnt SOMOO8

f MEKEELY &CO 1 ''ENWN;
~ WEST-TROYl.Y la. MEru.

cHOIMES.Eyr.CATALOGUE&rPRICCS FS€Ç

DANIEL FUBLONG,
WioLasArL t RuraiA DfiLrarmi

090108 BEEF,VLAL,MUTTON PORI

Special rateesfor charitable Institution.

5d PRINCE ARTUE S8(REET

TELEPH&NE 6474.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. MeDONNELL,

ALUOO7NTANT AND TRUSTB5

180 ST. JAMES STREET

Telephone 1182. MoninTar"
PersonaisuperviosiogiventoaIlbusiness,

RentsCcllected,Estates administeredandBch
audlted.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book ad Job Frîpters,

741 CRMIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

Nusiness Qarbs.
Its

reniark-
able lasting

and cleansing
propertiesmake

SURPRISE nost
economical and

GINGER BEER, CREAM sODA
PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Soie Agent for Plantagenet Watew

119. 121 ST. ANDRE 5i.
TELEPHIONE t597N.

m. a lOis. e.013313ps.

i&M.HICKS&GG.,p
A UC TIONEEAS

AND COMMISSION MERCHAUlTB

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGill StrotL MONTR EAL

Sales of Housabold Furniture. Farcs Stock. Re&
Estate, Damaged Good a.nd General Merchma-

dise respoectfutly solicited. Adauces
made on Consignuments. Cbartus

moderate and roturns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignmente of TurkiîhRusarna
CarpIetalwaYson band. Saleof Fine ArtGnid
and HIish Clais Pictures aspecialty.

O. O'BRIEN.

House, Sign and Decorative Paiitet
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE PAPER HIAlER.

Whitowaîhina and Tinting. AIl orders prompli

attendedto. Termamoderate.

Resldence.645 DorchesterSt. East oBleury.
fofce. 647 " MONTREAL;

Education.
TIEEINT>'REALI

CORSERVATORY
Or MtUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Aountain,
Montroal. P.Q. Development in ail branches f
musi. 1'uils miay entr at uy time.

For proseoctus,appiily to
il-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DiRECToO

Cor. Victoria Square and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHE D 1864.

This College is the largest. best equipped and
most thorough Commercial College in Cana4a.
The permanent staff consista of nine expert
techers who devote their time exclusively to
the students of this institution. We Rend frn
to ail psplicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining full information, new price lit., and
photographia views of the departments la
which the Theoreticai and Practical.Cours

; : : aretitugtht. : :.:

Studies wili be resumed on Sept lut.

Write, Cail or Telephone 2890

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business Collee,

Montreal, Canada.

LEGAL NOTICES-

PROVINCE CF QUEBEC,
DISTIT Or Mo NTRA.SUPERIORCOURT.

No. 1377.
Dame Marie Exilda Décarie, of the city and dis-

trict of Montreal, wife common as to property o!
Narcisse Cireé, merchant, of the same plaSe.ha
this day, with the authorization of a Judge.
nstituted an action in separation as to property
against er said husband.

Montreal,19th January,1897.

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

28-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

PRO-VINCE OF QUEBEC,
DirsTriaCT F MONTREAL, SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 2739.
Darne Oni:sime Fournier, of the City and District

of Montreal, wife common as to property et
Arcade Montchamp, gentleman, of thesame place,
bas, this day, sued ber Raid husband in separation
as to property.

Montreal, December 22nd, 1896.
WILBROD PAGNUELO,

30-5 Attorney for tbe Plaintif

CANADA.orotan 01IQuFaXCâ

District cf Montreal.
SUPERIQR COURT-No. 2052.

Dame Marie Arzélie Joséphine liron, of the
ctt and district of Montreal, wife of JosephCotue.cfchRame place, hMion, judieilIIp
authorized thereto,aPlaintif; said Josepb vuture.
Defendant. An action for separation as to pro-
peri, bas been instituted in this caure.

monteal,21stDecembeU.R1896 EU
J.2tDUtREUIL29-5 Atterney for kîaintfau c

VISITINGWEDDING AND
AT HOME . B.

ENLGRAVED and PRINTED in latest styles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchetlere St. .. Bell Telephanm 34DM

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS 0'CONNELL,
Dealerin General Housebold Hardware.

Paints and Cils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam and fot Water Fitter
Ilutand LIniang, lits any Stve,

Ohcap.
99Orders promptly attended to. Note aichares. A trial solicite.

P. A. MILLOY,
"'- ANUPACTURlER OP- P

GING ER AÂLE, GINGER POP.

h ei

T he rue Witness.:
ST. PATRlCK'S GOLDEN JUBILEE NUMBER.

MONTREAL.


